Background: Although dialysis may not provide a large survival benefit for older patients with kidney failure, few are informed about conservative management. Barriers and facilitators to discussions about conservative management and nephrologists' decisions to present the option of conservative management may vary within the nephrology provider community.
Study Design: Interview study of nephrologists.
Setting & Participants: National sample of US nephrologists sampled based on sex, years in practice, practice type, and region.
Methodology: Qualitative semistructured interviews continued until thematic saturation.
Analytical Approach: Thematic and narrative analysis of recorded and transcribed interviews.
Results: Among 35 semistructured interviews with nephrologists from 18 practices, 37% described routinely discussing conservative management ("early adopters"). 5 themes and related subthemes reflected issues that influence nephrologists' decisions to discuss conservative management and their approaches to these discussions: struggling to define nephrologists' roles (determining treatment, instilling hope, and improving patient symptoms), circumventing end-of-life conversations (contending with prognostic uncertainty, fearing emotional backlash, jeopardizing relationships, and tailoring information), confronting institutional barriers (time constraints, care coordination, incentives for dialysis, and discomfort with varied conservative management approaches), conservative management as "no care," and moral distress. Nephrologists' approaches to conservative management discussions were shaped by perceptions of their roles and by a common view of conservative management as no care. Their willingness to pursue conservative management was influenced by provider-and institutional-level barriers and experiences with older patients who regretted or had been harmed by dialysis (moral distress). Early adopters routinely discussed conservative management as a way of relieving moral distress, whereas others who were more selective in discussing conservative management experienced greater distress.
Limitations: Participants' views are likely most transferable to large academic medical centers, due to oversampling of academic clinicians.
Conclusions: Our findings clarify how moral distress serves as a catalyst for conservative management discussion and highlight points of intervention and mechanisms potentially underlying low conservative management use in the United States. F or many older adults (defined here as aged > 75 years) with advanced chronic kidney disease (CKD), dialysis may not confer significant survival benefit over conservative management. [1] [2] [3] However, during the past 20 years, dialysis incidence and prevalence in this population have increased more than in any other age group. Independence, symptom burden, and use of intensive end-of-life care often differ significantly between patients electing dialysis and those electing conservative management, 4 indicating that choice should be individualized and based on patient preferences. [5] [6] [7] [8] However, many older patients with CKD remain unaware of conservative management, do not perceive dialysis therapy initiation as a choice, and experience regret associated with dialysis therapy. [9] [10] [11] Despite growing recognition of conservative management within the nephrology community, the extent to which nephrologists discuss conservative management as part of routine care for older adults with CKD, the content and uniformity of care discussions, and barriers to conservative management discussions remain unclear. 12, 13 Aligning treatment with patient goals remains an unmet need among many older adults with advanced CKD. 9, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Although clinical guidelines support shared decision making, it remains underused in the treatment of older patients with CKD. 9, 19 Factors contributing to differences in nephrologists' decisions to discuss conservative management remain incompletely understood. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Better understanding of these factors may inform strategies to improve patientcentered care.
In this qualitative study, we examine how nephrologists decide whether to discuss conservative management with older patients and identify triggers for conservative management discussion and the barriers and facilitators to discussion. We also explore nephrologists' beliefs, experiences, and challenges in engaging older patients in discussions about conservative management.
Methods

Participant Selection
A literature review identified factors associated with conversations about conservative management or advance care planning, from which the team selected purposive sampling criteria using a deliberative process. Criteria included sex, years in practice, practice type, and region. Three nephrologists (D.E.W., K.B.M., and R.D.P.) then compiled a list of diverse nephrology practices based on the sampling criteria from selected states representing regional and demographic diversity. The qualitative team purposively sampled from the list to capture a range of perspectives. Sampling continued until thematic saturation and sufficient variation in sampling strata were achieved and confirmed through deliberation for each strata. 25 To assess the potential impact of center-based culture, at 50% of sites we used snowball sampling, 25 allowing participants to recommend other nephrologists from their center.
Data Collection
A social scientist with expertise in qualitative methods and kidney disease (K.L.) and a nephrologist (D.E.W.) used literature and clinical experiences to develop the semistructured interview guide.
9,15 Open-ended questions explored factors influencing nephrologists' beliefs and practices regarding conservative management, characterizing their approach to conversations with older patients with CKD, tailoring of conversations to specific populations, and shared decision making (Item S1). Nephrologists were asked to reflect on salient clinical examples.
The Tufts University Institutional Review Board approved this study. Authors K.L. and R.P. conducted interviews from July 2016 through May 2017 in person or by telephone, as the participant preferred, following oral informed consent. Interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim. Researchers (K.L., R.P., A.K., T.O., and R.L.; hereafter referred to as the qualitative team) trained in qualitative interviewing, transcription, coding, and theme development met weekly to review interviews.
Analysis
Authors K.L. and R.P. used thematic and narrative analytic approaches. Using deductive coding following a topic guide, they created a preliminary codebook. 25, 26 They independently coded the first 3 transcripts line by line, allowing new codes to emerge inductively. 27 The qualitative team revised the codebook, independently recoded the initial 3 transcripts and an additional randomly selected 4 transcripts illustrating a range of regions and years in practice. Iterative deliberation yielded team consensus about coding discrepancies, emergent codes, and amended coding descriptions. The qualitative team applied the final codebook to the remaining transcripts. In a second stage, using NVivo (version 11; QSR Int), codes were organized into themes through a consensus process using pattern and focused coding to capture the range and variability of subthemes and characterize both confirmatory and contradictory narratives. 25, 27 Study reporting reflects Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Health Research (COREQ). 28 
Results
Interview Participants
We completed 35 semistructured interviews with nephrologists at 18 centers. Approximately 20% of these nephrologists were women, 66% had 10 or more years of nephrology experience, and 80% were from academic medical centers. Mean interview time was 36.3 ± 10.9 (standard deviation) minutes (Table 1) .
Box 1 shows differences in factors influencing whether and how nephrologists integrate conservative management into care conversations between nephrologists who routinely discuss conservative management and those who do not. Only one-third of participants (hereafter "early adopters") routinely discussed conservative management. Most nephrologists opted not to present conservative management neutrally as a legitimate alternative to dialysis therapy. Participants noted that awareness of conservative management has increased, but discussion remained infrequent.
We found limited evidence of center-level effects leading nephrologists at the same institution to discuss conservative management similarly. Of 9 centers with multiple participants, 4 sites displayed a clustering of nephrologists who always discussed conservative management; at other centers, conservative management approaches diverged, with at least 1 early adopter at half the centers. Figure 1 displays the 5 themes and respective subthemes reflecting barriers and facilitators to discussions about conservative management and also factors affecting the nature of these discussions when they occur. Original Investigation
Themes and Subthemes
Struggling to Define Nephrologists' Role
Emergent subthemes clarified how differing role perceptions dissuaded some from presenting conservative management fully and led many to "shield" patients from prognosis.
Determining Treatment: Nephrologist Role Versus Patient Autonomy. Many nephrologists derived confidence from longstanding relationships with patients and perceived treatment selection as their primary role. Some were dismissive of patient preferences, viewing patients as uninformed about the realities of dialysis therapy or as simply not wanting to try. One said, "You just develop a rapport and you just know…to the point where I was like, 'No, this is bad. You're going [to dialysis] now, no ifs, ands, or buts, done.'" Another noted, "I wouldn't say that I present
[options] neutrally for them to make a decision…because my own bias is that the [patients] that I'm presenting [dialysis] to are generally the ones that I think it would be beneficial." Others struggled and tried to honor patient preferences only after their preference (usually hemodialysis) was declined. Conversely, for some the approach was driven primarily by patient preferences: "There are times the patients are not willing to make a decision and, as a patient, they have a right…because that's their life and if they do not want to decide what they want to do with ESRD [end-stage renal disease] is imminent, they can do that."
Instilling Hope. Nephrologists viewed preserving hope as a central role and as justification to omit conservative management as an option. Nephrologists' hopefulness and optimism abounded, with many stating that their patients "did better than average on dialysis." Participants focused • Salient experiences with moral distress "Every patient (I think is…required by regulation), is informed that they have four choices: hemodialysis, peritoneal dialysis, transplantation, and conservative management." (Participant ID 59, female, >10 years in practice) "Our practice is a little unusual in that we have a CKD care manager here who is full time in the practice and that person helps us with discussing treatment options with the patients. I've always been very…proactive about conservative management, so talking to patients who might not want dialysis or might not be good candidates for dialysis." (Participant ID 63, male, >10 years in practice) CM Discussions Included Only When Triggered • Perceive role to present dialysis first, not to present CM neutrally • CM presented as last resort • Circumventing CM discussions by tailoring and restricting information to few patients (based on age, comorbid conditions, quality of life)
• Some patient engagement • Limited institutional support • Concern over variation in approaches to CM within nephrology team • Focus discussion on active options like dialysis modalities (perceiving CM as no care) "Some patients who are very debilitated, I am more aggressive at talking to them about palliative care. They're learning what they expect from dialysis. I start the decision by saying, 'Want to do dialysis? What do you expect to get out of it?' Especially in someone who's having other health problems 'cause majority of times dialysis does not improve their health." (Participant ID 86, male, >10 years in practice) "Everyone comes into this from a different background and some of the elderly people who have a lot of comorbid conditions, I would tell them there's an option to even not do dialysis if they're very frail and coming from a nursing home or something like that. That's something that I want to discuss with them and their families and get their opinion on that." (Participant ID 21, male, >10 years in practice) CM Discussions Not Integrated in Usual Care • Rarely discuss CM • CM not presented neutrally • Focus on active treatment
• Limited patient engagement in decision making • Lack of uniform approach to CM conversations among nephrology team • Confronting institutional barriers "Rarely would we say that we don't think [dialysis is] possible." (Participant ID 7, male, >10 years in practice) "I won't really offer it [CM], but the way I'll bring it up, I'll say, 'You know at some point where we're heading your kidney function will go down to basically zero and that point in order to keep you alive we have to replace the kidney function. So we have the option of always sort of not doing that, but these are the options we have for replacing your kidney function.' I'm not putting conservative therapy up at the forefront when I'm offering these treatments. I guess after offering them these different options that we have for treatment, if they then sort of don't want any of them and want conservative management then I would sort of go down that route and discuss with them what that means, that decision to make sure that they understand." (Participant ID 19, male, 0-5 years in practice)
Note: This box clarifies barriers and facilitators common among nephrologists who approach engaging with CM conversations similarly (routinely discuss CM, discuss CM when triggered, seldom discuss CM). These factors, which follow from the thematic analysis, were prominent in nephrologists' propensity to discuss CM and their approach to CM conversations. The table includes illustrative quotations to demonstrate how these factors were discussed in interviews. Abbreviations: CKD, chronic kidney disease; CM, conservative management; ID, study identification number. on salient cases in which patients felt better after dialysis. One remarked, "I view myself as someone who tries to provide a ray of hope for people who are sick…I've seen enough people who feel so much better [after dialysis]." Fearful that presenting conservative management may discourage patients from trying dialysis therapy, many acted to preserve hope and chose not to convey all options.
Improving Patient Symptoms. Typical conversations focused on the benefits of dialysis therapy for symptom management and potential longevity, generally omitting conservative management as an alternative. These factors and a duty to initiate dialysis therapy guided many nephrologists, even those initially inclined toward conservative management. "I let her go 6 months because she didn't really exhibit symptoms; she's like 'I feel fine.' Then one day she walked in and I said, 'That's enough. I've given you your time and I think now we have to get you in [to dialysis].'" Many nephrologists considered conservative management as an option, even if they decided ultimately not to present this option to patients.
Circumventing End-of-Life Conversations
Most nephrologists focused on active treatments, obscuring the terminal nature of CKD. Significant physician-level barriers to discussing conservative management included fear of withholding beneficial treatment, prognostic uncertainty, and reluctance to upset patients.
Trepidation about patients' emotional responses impeded discussions of goals of care and quality of life.
Contending With Uncertain Prognosis. Uncertainty led many to avoid communicating prognosis. "I would argue that most physicians don't…go over this with the patient." Another said, "I don't know the answer to prognosis questions. I actually don't address prognosis." The difficulty of "not knowing how long [patients will] live on dialysis" led many to avoid discussing conservative management. "We are really, as a profession…so terrible at prognosis… To some extent it's false optimism and realistic optimism and unwillingness to face death…also the realization that we're just so terrible at predicting the future."
Fearing Emotional Backlash. Nephrologists expressed reluctance to upset patients, feeling unprepared and concerned over "patients shutting down." "I feel that it's a failure when people just respond to me with anxiety…or anger and I'm not able to help them deal with that…and I'm just throwing up my hands and saying: this is just going to happen, they're going to come into the emergency room in crisis and we'll deal with it then." Jeopardizing Longstanding Relationships. Nephrologists were keen to preserve and protect relationships with patients, having cultivated trust over time. Many described a sense of failure when patients did not pursue dialysis. Some avoided discussing conservative management, fearing that this would raise suspicions or result in patients "shopping Figure 1 . Factors influencing nephrologists' decisions to discuss conservative management (CM). This schematic presents the spectrum of integration of CM into care discussions, spanning from no integration of CM to routine integration of CM. The boxes are derived from the thematic analysis and convey barriers and facilitators affecting nephrologists' decision to present CM and factors affecting how they approach care discussions.
around": "I think that patients are always sort of suspicious [of] physicians. I think that patients want to get as much as they can out of their medical care, and when a physician says dialysis may not be right for you, they don't believe that."
Tailoring Information to Specific Populations.
Participants tailored information about conservative management, citing distrust, language, or family barriers as challenges for some populations. Although sensitive to varying cultural preferences, nephrologists were often shaped by personal experience rather than expressed patient preferences. One said, "There are cultural prohibitions against discussing certain things." When probed about their beliefs, some noted that more evidence is needed and better decisional support.
Confronting Institutional Barriers
Institutional barriers reinforced physician-level barriers, dissuading many from even describing conservative management.
Coping With Time Constraints. Brief clinic visits constrained nephrologists' ability to engage patients. "We… talk about quality of life to the patients, we try to gauge what is important for them, but I do believe we do a poor job because of the limits of time…." Participants focused on "active next steps," including referrals to vascular surgery, nursing, or dialysis classes and describing dialysis modalities, but not comparing dialysis to conservative management.
Attempting Care Coordination. Lack of care coordination hindered attempts at conservative management. Many described a need for palliative care consults and physician extenders (eg, social workers) and viewed a "team approach" as critical: "[conservative management] does take some collaboration between us and primary doctors and other supports.…We as a nephrology division can't do [conservative management] on our own… without any of those additional services to help out."
Established relationships with other services, trust, communication, and shared documentation in integrated health systems were key to successful conservative management. Many nephrologists felt alone when patients opted for conservative management, unsupported by their practice or health care system, unsure how to proceed, and concerned about the logistical feasibility of implementing conservative management.
Incentivizing Dialysis. Some acknowledged the financial incentives for dialysis and were concerned with the economic viability of conservative management. "The economic side is always important, as a practitioner, so obviously the division [is] sustain[ed] on the revenue generated…from the dialysis unit." Many thought financial incentives affected their colleagues' behavior, but were less certain about implications for their own process.
Discomfort With Varied Conservative Management
Approaches. Lack of systematic training was seen as a key reason for variation in attitudes and approaches to conservative management, even within a practice. "I think there are…a lot of differences among doctors even in our practice...there's still that kind of range of comfort levels." Some thought that their colleagues' discomfort discussing conservative management deprived some patients of this option: "We do discuss nondialytic approaches to CKD 5; however I think that there's huge variability in who really lays that out for them.
[Some] don't seem to either believe in it, or they don't feel comfortable in approaching that topic and opening up that level of discussion, which is again, you know just a lack of uniformity in the way we approach some…patients."
Even among nephrologists championing conservative management, lack of a supportive culture and uniformity in conservative management approaches led to hesitation. When seeing patients in the hospital, few knew whether patients were informed about conservative management and were hesitant to disclose new options.
Conservative Management as No Care
Many perceived conservative management as not providing care: "The thought that conservative care is no treatment is a (stopping) point for conservative care. It sort of feels like...feels like giving up." Having "nothing to offer" conflicted with nephrologists' perceptions of their role and also posed a challenge to presenting conservative management fairly. Most wanted to offer patients an active option, viewing this as more palatable to patients. They equated active therapy with hope, and passive therapy (conservative management) with failure or "giving up." Although many knew that conservative management and dialysis can offer similar survival for elderly patients, nephrologists equated conservative management with a certain death: "[We are] comfortable ourselves with the fact that we're in the business of combatting death. But we need to become [better] with the business of accepting death, that we have limits.… Clearly oncologists do this better than nephrologists, and ultimately palliative care consultants do this best."
Experiencing Moral Distress as Catalyst for Conservative Management
Moral distress occurs when clinicians are aware of a moral problem and perceive a responsibility to act, yet because of institutional constraints, cannot act in a way consistent with their moral judgments. Response to moral distress distinguished early adopters from others. It catalyzed them and increased their vigilance in discussing conservative management routinely, even when facing more challenging patients. Early adopters noted that universally offering conservative management relieved moral distress, whereas nephrologists who only sometimes offered conservative management continued to experience significant distress (Box 1).
The futility of dialysis therapy for older sicker patients troubled many interviewed nephrologists; they described distress watching patients die in pain, hospitalized, and dialyzed against their wishes. One early adopter said, "I've noticed with several of my older colleagues that we have far less trouble in saying, 'This is enough…there's no quality of life here, there's no chance of any meaningful recovery, why are we flogging this poor person?' Whereas my younger colleagues are fighting to the bitter end." Differences of opinion often divided colleagues, and participants were distressed by this too. Early adopters focused on reducing suffering near death, preserving patient dignity, and recognizing medical futility. Early adopters found solace in conversations about conservative management, even if patients ultimately chose dialysis: "I have become more respectful of the notion that a few more days or a few more months might be meaningful to people. So it hasn't made me more eager to do intrusive and painful things to frail old people, but it's made me feel less guilty and less passionate and less angry when they demand it."
Many also described frustration when family members overturn patient preferences for conservative management and felt unable to resolve these conflicts. One recalled, "That's happened a number of times… the patient may decide on their own that they don't want dialysis at all and then … the family [will] ultimately be the ones that will push the patient to a sort of more aggressive approach than what was originally proposed."
Discussion
We found that care discussions with older patients with CKD do not routinely include the topic of conservative management. Discussion ranged from presenting conservative management as a comparable alternative to dialysis therapy to omitting it entirely. Nephrologists' approach to discussions about conservative management was largely shaped by perceptions of their role and by a common view of conservative management as no care; their willingness to pursue conservative management is influenced by provider-and institutional-level barriers and personal experience with moral distress. Expanding on prior quantitative findings, we clarify how moral distress serves as a catalyst for the discussion of conservative management and highlight points of intervention and mechanisms potentially underlying low conservative management use in the United States. 7, 12, 29 During the past decade, clinical guidelines and studies about conservative management have increased. 4, 7, 9, 12, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] For example, the Renal Physicians Association published evidence-based guidelines describing best practices related to forgoing and withdrawing from dialysis therapy. 34 These practices include shared decision making, fully informing patients about all treatment options, providing patients with realistic prognosis estimates, facilitating advanced directives, forgoing dialysis therapy when appropriate, and providing effective palliative care. Efforts to achieve consensus among nephrologists about their role in discussing end-of-life and conservative management are crucial to improve widespread adoption of conservative management.
Perceptions of conservative management as no care, concern about upsetting patients, and lack of institutional support for conservative management deter many nephrologists from presenting conservative management as an option. Patients and physicians alike commonly prefer treatments framed as active rather than passive. 35, 36 Oncologists have effectively rebranded clinical approaches to mitigate this bias, for example, performing "active surveillance" rather than "watchful waiting" of diagnosed but untreated prostate cancer. In the CKD context, rebranding conservative management as "active medical management" or "comprehensive supportive care" may help reframe this discussion, allowing nephrologists and patients to feel more comfortable choosing conservative management. Standardizing the timing of follow-up visits and formalizing services available to patients (eg, nutrition, palliative care, psychology, and social work) may further support nephrologists in presenting and providing conservative management. Clarifying the population of patients in need of discussions about conservative management and fully incorporating conservative management into the "options" or educational classes could also help implement conservative management. Additionally, sometimes patients opting for active surveillance may experience greater uncertainty and anxiety, and nephrologists should be prepared to revisit the decision periodically and engage psychosocial experts when needed. 37, 38 It is equally important to ensure that documented preferences for conservative management are clear and accessible to providers across care settings. Ensuring documentation in electronic medical records and completing forms such as the Physician Orders for LifeSustaining Treatment (POLST) are needed first steps. Furthermore, nephrologists expressed concern that families, often adult children, override patients' choice of conservative management. Identifying a medical proxy and including the proxy in early conversations could help ensure that patient wishes are respected. 19 Nephrologists should also be aware of the high prevalence of limited health literacy among patients with CKD and account for this when discussing conservative management and end-of-life care. 18 The aging of the population with advanced CKD in the United States increasingly requires nephrologists to participate in end-of-life care decisions for older adults. However, we found nephrologists still to feel unprepared and to want more training in shared decision making, specifically around end-of-life decisions. 39, 40 Most nephrologists also avoided discussing prognosis despite studies finding that patients desire prognostic information, however dire their circumstance. 9 Future studies should also focus on developing and testing culturally sensitive materials tailored to meet the needs and preferences of underserved populations who may approach end-of-life care differently. Decision aids may also facilitate shared decision making and conservative management discussions. 33 We found that early adopters of conservative management engaged in more patient-centered discussions, articulating the benefits and drawbacks of dialysis and conservative management, allowing for patient engagement. This approach was bolstered by a nuanced perception of nephrologists' role as facilitating decision making and managing patient symptoms in a way that aligned with their patient's lifestyle goals. Early adopters attributed their resiliency to moral distress to their patient-centered approach and routine discussions of conservative management, which mostly alleviated their concerns over futile care. Nephrologists who only sometimes discussed conservative management were more sensitive to moral distress, voicing concern over identifying appropriate patients for discussions of conservative management. Routinely discussing conservative management with patients older than 75 years may alleviate this distress, unify the approach among providers, and strengthen support among colleagues with common challenges.
Half the sites had early adopters. Given the recent increased attention to conservative management, these early adopters may serve a crucial role as physician champions of conservative management and be a resource to their colleagues. Considerable evidence underscores the importance of physician champions for adoption of clinical innovations, including in advance care planning. 41, 42 Our findings suggest that the common experience of moral distress may serve to catalyze early adopters to discuss conservative management and establish shared experiences and illustrate its value to nephrologists hesitant to change their practice. Greater institutional acceptance of and support for conservative management would also help normalize it, allowing for nephrologists to more candidly and openly discuss conservative management as part of care plans and address barriers. Last, financial support for these provider and infrastructure efforts would reduce another barrier.
Strengths of our study include purposively sampling across multiple states, including a diverse sample (years of practice, sex, and practice setting), and examining incenter and between-center variation. Limitations include oversampling of academic medical centers. Our findings are transferable to a broad population of older patients in the United States faced with choosing between conservative management and dialysis therapy, many of whom do not perceive a choice because they are uninformed about conservative management. 9 Our study provides a framework for understanding how nephrologists approach discussions about conservative management, including how perceptions of patients (emotions, preferences, health literacy, etc) and institutional factors may influence nephrologists' decisions to discuss conservative management. Future research should examine the prevalence of conservative management practices and discussions, including implications for workflow, involvement of other specialties (eg, palliative care), and patient satisfaction. Use of decision aids to empower patients and improve shared decision making related to conservative management and dialysis therapy initiation should also be evaluated.
Barriers to discussions of conservative management, including perceptions that patients will lose hope if told their prognosis and that conservative management equates to no care, should be addressed to increase nephrologists' engagement in discussions of conservative management. Improved access to conservative management may require greater uniformity and empowering early adopters.
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